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the Ptoltitt Memorial Kind until It In nton following the opening prayer.
oomeleted. Mre. A. L. Fleming gare a delight-

Mite mteabeth ». Beerll submitted Ml aMreee on the work among»», 
a report of the Pickett Memorlel fund, klmoe taking1 ae her tett that "Lore 
which ehowed that the fund original. Conouereth All," and that to do eue- 
ly 1180 at Ita Inception In lfia, now oeiiful mleelonary work lore tor thoee 
totalled it.too. The object of the amonget whom one worked meet he 
fund la to eunely a nurse during 111- cultirated. Even In these people Ana 

In the families of the clergy, qualities could be found which we 
Miss 8corll gare details of the oould admire aid Imitate thoiyh that, 

work being done, the was thane- were many traits described which 
olplent of eongratulaUone on the auo- were not admirable, 
cess she has attained In brliurfng the 
fund to Its present proportions.

Miss Clara BchoAeld moved 
lutlon to the effect that there be a 
discussion on the question whether 
or not it would be advisable to change 
the date ot the annual meeting of the 
society from April to October.

Misa Beortl spoke In furor ot the 
autumn term. Following a general 
discussion and after Mre. Allan had 
eapressed the opinion that the dele
gates could not rote on the question 
without consulting their hranthee, the 
question was set over until neat year e 
meeting with the understanding that 
the matter would be thoroughly 
thrashed out at the different branch 
meetings.

Reports were submitted from girls' 
clubs of Hampton, St. Andrews, Bt.
George and a number of city churches.

Mrs. H. J. Roberts read an Interest
ing paper on The Letter from a Repre
sentative.

Hla Lordship Bllfcop Richardson 
a large part of 

and offered

Toronto, Ont, April Id.—No one la 
better qualified to Judge of treatment 
for skin troubles than the barber. He 
ends his customers bothered with 
barber's Itch, pimples and ecsema and 
has hie own difficulties in treating 
these conditions after sharing.

Mr. Lewis learned from n customer 
about nr. Chaoa'a Ointment, and when 
he contracted ecsemsa applied this 
treatment -with moat satisfactory re
sults. Hs Is naturally enthusiastic 
now In recommending this ointment 
to nny one Buffering from almllnr skin 
troubles.

Mr George Liwla, barber, 201 1-1 
Wellesley street, Toronto, writes: "1 
was for some time troubled with an 
sesame eruption on the scalp and ob
tained temporary lelltf by the use of 
h tonic. About atx months later Utile 
blotches broke out on my fare and the 
doctor pronounced the trouble to be 
ecaema.
ment through n customer who wee 
cured by thla treatment after trying 
many remedial In rain, bo 1 began tile 
use of thla ointment and In a abort 
time the ecaema entirely disappeared 
from my face and scalp. You can Im
agine my relief, aa I am a barber by 
trade and having n face covered with 
pimple» or blotchei wee net conducive Deadeye, waa very good and hla make- 
to good buatneiB. 1 ahall take great up waa excellent, except that my pin- 
pleasure In recommending Dr. I'hase'a luroa of the paa.lmlitic Bailor always 
Ointment to any cuatomera with facial h,d n deed eye. A. 0. Smith es 
or other troubles of this nature." «•>»»• Racketrow, able seaman and

Dr rhaae’e Ointment, (10c. a box, at °wly aultor, had the leading tenor all dealera" or Edmaneon,Bates * Co., “d hie Une Voice gained him much ap
Limited. Toronto. "tatta roqueet'of Sir Joe.ph Porter

• hornpipe was danced by four jolly 
tare end nothing any better hee been 
seen on the stage for a long time. Miss 
Catherine McAvity took special lee- 
■one from a British sailor (for he 
might have been a Rooslan) and the 
results certainly Justified the training. 
They wer» Miss Catherine MoAvlty, 
Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss Kathleen 
Bturdee, Miss Dorothy Bllaard.

F. J. Punter, as Tom Bowling, sang 
a clever sea song “And the Stormy 
Winds Do Blow,” In a very amusing 
way and all through the opera put 
much action Into hie part. T. Guy, as 
the Boatswain, did his part well. Men
tion must be made of the Small Middy 
who acquitted himself so well—Master 
Donald Young.

And as for the chorus it was per 
foctly fine, splendidly trained, singing 
with a good volume and a very sweet 
tone, winning prolonged applause. 
Much credit Is due to the musical di
rector, D. Arnold Fox.

Between acts 1 and 2 Miss Beryl 
Mullln gave aesthetic dances, first 
wearing a ballet frock of pale blue and 

le on hand mcefully dancing, later performing an 
eastern dance. A beautiful bouquet if 
flowers was presented the youthful 
nrtlst.
Clarence Caueton received an encore 
and was greatly enjoyed.

Very lovely costumes were worn by 
the ladles especially Miss Anderson‘a 
gowns of pale blue and the evening 
dress of flame color and Miss Travers’ 
handsome

INTERESTING MEETINGS OF W. A. 
CONTINUED YESTERDAY.

The fourteenth annuel meeting ot 
the Fredericton diocesan branch of

demon, who eang Joeephlne, the "moat Mjgeo, Ml,. Audray Mullin, Mis. Edna the .alooug, the uearegt to It being 
attractive daughter, but the other Petere, Miss Parlee, Miss L, A. Hey- eight loafers on one saloon corner-

"« tfUTStdz .fire as z îlïl»
wmssmh&s: s a* #32558

hs..ZL » Z o^rr.i;Fj?£c,S
•auk the part of Little Buttercup "e D. Arnold Fox, conductor; lin. J. ~ ,he ,ldewalk “d down the
plump end pleeelng person," aa Capt M. Baroee pianist, and R. M. Olive,
Corcoran enlled her, sang the part well stage manager, 
and acted wall, aapacmlly In bar duet 
with F. T, Basel, "Things Are Seldom 
What They Seam."

Mise Frances Travers 
ed her pert In her usual proficient 
meaner. F. C. MaoNelll ee Sir Joseph 
Porter. K.C.B., whose officiel oplalon 
differed bo materially from hla private 
one, wee e pompous edmlrol to per
fection hod very much ut home on the 
•tegs.

Too much praise cannot he given F.
T. Hazel for his rendering of the role 
of Captain Corcoran. Hla Ana bari
tone voice wee heard to greet advan
tage In the moon aong and he Ailed 
the part of the anxious father and 
‘ the gallant captain of the Pinafore"
In a way that waa far beyond the act
ing of amataura. F. J. Joyce aa Dick

ti rat* tor permaaaat winter yuteritaj^moratag1^ Trinity church. 
There wee egaln n large attendance

Wl>
i trees.

and a large amount of holiness was
nut through with despatch. Mia 
George F. Smith referred to the pres
ent convention us the lergeet, beat 
Md, most enthsulaatlo of ell ennuel 
meetings held by the society, 
ginning et MO o'clock with terries 
of Intercession for children's work, 

• the delegates et ten adjourned to the 
. school room, where the huelneie sea- 
I alon waa opened wRh the singing ot t 

hymn and prayer offered by Iter, L. 
■kerning,

The President, Mis, Thomas Walk
er, on ebhnlf of thé delegates extend
ed dengratatatlone 
tor Domvllle on the attainment of the 
golden anniversary ot their marriage, 
end announced that Mrs. Domvllle had 
been made n life member.

Mrs. O, A. Kuhrlng, organising 
, rotary, reported that nine new 
'timnohae had
lexêl
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"Little Mery Sunshine Picture- 

plays" are once more being produced 
at the Balboa studio. In order to give 
Honry King, the premier baby director, 
a little variety In hla work, he waa al
lowed to put on several other feature- 
plays; but now he hag gone back to 
his Arst love—"Utile Miry Sunshine."

elected ae I
Honorary

follows:
president—Mre. Rlehard-

sell ta
n ream UNIQUE.

"Grant, Bailee Reporter”—“Heart of 
Mary Ann."

Mary Ann was a little girl who did 
the Raffles act with milk—stole It from 
the rich to give it to the poor, but she 
wee found out. Thle Is a very pretty 
little picture featuring Ruth Stone- 
houee end le e Universal Aim.

Grant deals with plbeons this time 
and emulates their Alghta from roof 
to roof.

French Guinea le vlelted In colored 
picture» and a study of Ash given. Alio 
there Is a comedy, some variety and a 
good bill.

mettent—Mis,, WAtter.
1st vtoe-preeMent—Mn.

Smith.
Ind vloe-proaldeat—Mn. L. R. Har

rison.
lid viotpMaldoat—Mrs. Bcovll

Neales.
Corresponding secretary—Mre. W. 

D. Forster.
Recording secretary—Mrs. H. J. 

Roberte. . ,..
Treasurer—Mis, Ç. A. Robinson. 
Treasurer Rgtra-Capt-a Day Fund— 

Mn, J. M. Robertson.
Dorcas secretary—Mrs John M.

Hay.
Convenor Lit. Com.—Mn. J. F. Rob

ertson.
Bes.-Treas. Ut Com.—Mre. Oborina 

Coaler.
Secretary Girl»' Branches—Mlii 

Gladys Frink.
Junior BecretiuTTraBS. — Misa 

Brock.
Babies' Branch Sec.-Trans.—Mrs. 

Hammond Svens.
LenAet Rdltor—Miss J. O. Sadlelr.
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been added during the

John M. Hay, secretary of the 
cent e day fund, submitted a re

port Ot the objects beneAtted by the

Sums were voted from the fund for 
permanent furnishings for Doaktown 
and Waterford, a tewing machine for 
Mrs. Woodall at Porquls Junction, 
for Eskimo work and to Mrs. Has- 
lapt tor hospital work at Kangre, In
dia, also for kindergarten work In 
Japan.

The life membership offerings go to

Mevlee Outdraw the Bare
Recently Dr. Woods Hutchinson, the 

world'! most famous writer on medi
cal subjects, made a tour of the mush
room towns that have 
around the munition factorial In Amer 
loan cities since the great war began. 
In hla comment upon social conditions 
ae he found them, Dr. Hutchlnaon said 
In part:

"In no earn was there anything ap
proaching a crowd outside of any of

Proprietor. was present during 
the morning's session 
noon prayer.

The answering of questions In the 
question boa was the Aral thing on 
the programme of the afternoon see-

grown up

INES AND LIQUORS.

SHARD SULLIVAN * 
COMPANY.
Hsiaulieheu tan, 

same Wine and

Dr. Catherine Travis was asked to 
take » seat on the platform and ex
pressed her pleasure at being pres
ent at the meetings. In touching and 
eloquent words Mrs. George F. Met- 
thw moved a resolution of sympathy 
to the relatives of Miss Eleanor Rob
inson whose lots would be felt not 
only In the church In Bt. John but to 
the whole Maritime Provinces. Mrs. 
Matthew paid » tribute to Miss Robin
son's beautiful example of s spiritual 
Ufa.

Mrs. William Davidson seconded this 
resolution which wee serried by t 
•tending vote.

Mre. Charles Coster moved a resolu
tion of eymapthy for relatives and 
friends of nil W. A. members who had 
passed ewey during the year. This 
wee carried by standing votes.

Sympathy wee sent to Mrs. Richard
son, Miss Louisa Bymonde end Mrs. 
James Herding who wire unable to 
be presen tthrough Illness end whose 
absence wee regretted.

Hie Lordship Bishop Richardson 
gave an address, speaking of the greet 
progress made By tha W. A. In the past 
14 years. The work had his entire 
sympathy end he congratulated the 
member» on their success. The hope 
wee expressed that the W. A. would 
look after the vacant parishes as 
when there wee » live W. A. the per
ish did not suffer so much. He refer
red to the Pickett Memorial Fund 
and Its grant value to the diocese.

Votes of thanks were moved to the 
church warden» end vestry of Trinity 
church for the use of the Sunday 
school, to the press for their excellent 
reporte end n vote of gratitude to the 
hostesses wee moved by Mr». Bcovll 
Neeles of Fredericton with special 
reference to Mise Alloa EehoAeld, con
venor of the hospitality committee.

A lectern and reading desk given 
by Rev. W. R. Hibbard of Rothesay 
was voted to Rev. H. B. Bennett of 
Water

LYRIC.
Pearl ef Army, Mutual Weekly.
1 have named the Mutual Weekly 

In the heeding beeauee It Is unusual
ly good this week showing as It dose 
how electric algos am Inaheil on the 
shy over Broadway—how 2,mro boy 
scouts mobilised In fonr hours, the 
graduation of n large 
men from Annapolis 
country on the Hh and how others 
are enlisting In the U. B. navy with 
the good advice about recruiting which 
the Alms In the United Italee are glv-
"(■earl of the Army seta also excel

lent thle week. Everything happens 
—Pearl nearly get» away after being 
saved several times by T. 0. Adatna

Jfhnny-on-tha- 
ha la ordered

iupjimpiwm
spirit Marchante

CUTE WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

WSUN'S UtiUb.UK BLOTCH 
WHISKEY,

IPSON'S HOUSE or LOUE 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

OHO GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK 8 HEAD BASE ALB.
IT MILWAUKEE LAGER EUR 
GEORGE BAYER COGNAC 

BIUNDIES
Idas Stores, 44-48 Book Street 

Phone 831.

| OPERA HOUSEdg
in,m

Ü number of naval 
to serve their

m

5 High Class, Refined

VAUDEVILLEmm. EH

Êà 1 ACTS
and 11th Chapter CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY

who seems one ot those 
•pot people but at last 
by Boloreo to leave her for a whole 
week standing up before a wall In 
Iront ot e gun waiting to be «hot. Cer
tainly a good hanger-on. It Is a well 
acted and Interesting ^chapter. Toko 
was busy all through it and scored sev
eral time» while Bertha 
too and help» Pearl. .

Blanche Gordon and Eddie 
onn furnished the vaudeville 
Lyric with songs end ^Jokee,

FINE PERFORMANCE OF
"PINAFORE" BY AMATEURS

Auepleee ef the Royal
ter I. 0. 0. E.

Ae the old lady said about "Hamlet, ' 
"Pinafore" la 'so full of quotations," 
but It Is one of those I hinge that how
ever old will always be new and de
lightful. The performance of "Pina
fore" has been n long-looked for event 
end i vary targe audience greeted the 
performers on the rising of the cur
tain tail evening at the Opera Houee. 
The affair waa under the auspices of 
the Royal Standard Chapter, I.O.D.B., 
and members of the chapter acted ae 
ushers. The etage setting waa Ane, 
the quarter deck of H. M. 8. Pinafore 
being built on the stage, with s realis
tic water view at the hack.

The bright particular star of the 
evening was, perhaps, Mist Louise An-

W/.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mmrnm This Afternoon at 2,30,
1 "hr, IOC

im■ BOWYER, Veterinary Surgeon, 
I». Cuttle end Doge attended day 
light. Halls promptly 
•Chester street.

Tonight at 7.30 Only
ansvyred, Merrl- 

at the A violin solo rendered by
TOINIGhl at NINE o'clockAFSHOTE ENLARGED — Haro 

buapshota enlarged to eta# 8 i 
ches for >tc. each. Bend 
to Wasson s, Metis Street

Tomorrow Afternoon at FOUR
Standard Chap- H. M. S. PINAFORE”u

costume of Chartreuao
ROE «LIIONS tor ftlalgki&i par. 
Lt Hogan's «tablas» Utile» Street 
Main 1667.

crepe.
The Cast Included AUSPICES ROYAL STANDARD CHAPTER, I. O. D. E.

fllr Joseph Porter, K.OJI................
.. .. F. C. MaoNelll 

Captain Corcoran .. .. Frank Hazel
Ralph Racketraw............ A. C. Smith
Boatswain................... F. J. Joyce
Boatnwain* mate .. .. Ira Pidgeon 
Josephine .... MIsb Louise Anderson WÊÊ 
Cousin Hebe .. Mies Frances Travers « 
Put lore up .. Mise Frances Mclnerney 

The chorus included Mrs. F. C. Mac- 
Neill Mrs. Daniel Mullfh, Mrs. (Isrow,
Mrs. Haycock, Mrs. O. A. Margelle. 
Misses Bturdee, Misa Lou Dunn, Miss 
Harr McAlplne. Miss deSoyree, Mies 
Ken et v. Mies Holder, fyiee Edith

GOOD BALCONY SEATS— 
Per Tonight ....
Gallery...............
Lower Ploer .. .

MATINEE TOMORROW— 
Lower Floor Reserved .. .. 50c. 
Balcony ....

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
ill string instrumenta and Bows

SYDNEY GIBES»
Sydney Street

. .. 50c.
The dawn of "More Bread and Better Breed" 

arrived the day the sun first shone on
.......... 25c.

$1.00 .- .. 25c.red.

PURITV FLOUR borough, 
exhibition given by the Juniors 
John’s (Stone) chnrch wee

The
at Bt.
well attended end It proved n very 
fine exhibition. Bach booth was ar
ranged to represent n pledge given 
by s Junior Branch. China, by St. 
Paul's and Million churches. Here 
ware children dressed ae Chinese end 
articles from that tana formed dec
oration. Miss Bobbins, es-mlsslonery, 
was represented. The Eskimo and 
Indiana were In charge of Stone 
church. Here were groups of Indians 
around a tepee end Eskimos about 
an Igloo. Trinity church's East Indian 
booth wee rich with mgs and hang
ings. Pictures of hospital work here 
were on view. Bt. Mery's bed a Lyt 
ton cot whore reposed a model patient 
while Bt. Jude's had » retire 
of e cot at Jerusalem with 
correct costume. Bt. Luke's end the 
Church of the Good Shepherd hud 
charge of Japan, gar with cherry blos
soms. Miss Bkaw, In Japanese costume 
gave e very pleeelng address to the 
Juniors and a class of children recltod 
and sang a hymn In Japanese with 
most correct pronunciation, (Mies 
Shew told me so )

Two Eskimos recited end • clue of 
Chinese gave a drill. Work of the 
branches waa on exhibition and wna 
most creditable. The exhibition waa 
In charge of Miss Nan Brock nselctad 
by the junior superintendents and re- 
Aecle great credit on all. Tea was 
served by Stone church ladles with 
Mre. Clarence de Forest aa convenor 
assisted by Mrs. Will Golding and Mrs. 
B. Flamming. Members of the Girls' 
Association waited. The programme 
wee repeated last en tag.

Tha Draft en the Range 
An Englishman who had never been 

In the Went y store waa riding with a 
Calgary man through • Rocky Moun
tain canyon one day, when suddenly 
a tremendous gost of wind 
swooping down upon them end actual
ly carried the Englishman clean off 
the wagon-feet. After he had been

C Wesle y Co A Perfumed Breeze from 0.d Scollind
10 year* of better home-made bread.

•MO** BREAD AND BETTER BBEAD»

IT IS rs Enghavi BS

IMPERIAL THEATRE PRESENTSBoiler, the Engl tab, American 
Swiss watch repairer. III MU 

pfc Work guaranteed.
m

tllllis Walk r and Star Vltagfipb Cast
Children Cry for Fletcher's . . IN . .

“KITTY MACKAY”)OM I N ION 
iOALCOMPAN Y CASTOR IANew Universities Dictionary*

COUPON
finsnlid to IM

87. JOHN STANDARD
Thés» Coupon» Statsf» Hta DUMoni-r 1

* sentatlon 
nurse In lilt Vlir’i Broadway Play S «terni.m s$d

V «scuta
MINION*

■Ml* One of those sweet, wholesome stories ef 
shepherds, lads and lassies—a touch of 
adventure and a wide swath of romance

tkt Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa been 
In n»e (or ever over M yean, has borna tha signature of 

and has been made under hla per
sonal supervision since Ita 

*’* Allow no one to deceive yon 
nnd Just-ss-good11

Experiments that trtita with and endanger the health ef

Cifterla J* a harmlaca tabatitute for Castor <M1, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It cestalra 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
*•1 hi M* guarantee, for more than thirty year* it hra 
tara hi constant use far the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Celle and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrtahneee arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Paneera—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

OinimalSau* Office

Infancy, 
in tide.• A W. F. STARR, ML 

Aicnas as W Ms, "Rum Cay,” or the Rescue Ship Adventure
“THE SEC RET KINGDOM”

AH Counterfeits, are but
How to Get It Présent of mad to tins 

taposthieocouponcfike 
the abov» with mnety-eight 
cents to coves cost cl hand
ing, pecking, do* hire,etc.

COAL F#f th. Mars ftonlool Co* *? 
Jtaw.He.laro and JMsMSsKSw.

3T98cst Qgality
Reasonable Price

Whole—la and Retail 
?. * W. F. STARR, LTD.

Huihle Mack tiurlesquc

1 secured» NEW______
I Dictionary, bound in rod 
' flexible fcadiet, illustrated 

: with lull pegs» in color 
rad duotone 1300 ------

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dictionaries published preci- 

I otts to this year are out of date

MAIL
Add for Postage! 
In the Maritime
Provinces ,11

evtnew
UN QUE f < ’DAY LYRICWtU.

BE .22
Sensation end Intensity In Every 

Aetlenl
“Grant, Police Repor'er”

One of the beet of the Series:
“WINGED DIAMONDS.”

THE U. S. IN PERILI 
The Silent Menace In the Llmellghtl

tan In OnlSflo *«« ,11
i SmyiAe «L , 1M Union «L

“Pearl of the Army”
7th Chapter, Entitled 

FOR THE STARS AND STRIFES

SYDNEY COALS. 
jw Lending Fresh Mined
IAMüTï*MriGIVERN- 

T«L42. 5 Mill St. X

rame
'B— the Signature of

.A Motion photographer In Natural 
Colore.Picked up, he combed the rand and The Mutual Weekly.

gravel out ef Me whiskers and «eld:— 
"1 say! 1 think you oroMo ventila

tion In Oil» country!
» » «

TO 8IT JELLY
Firm leltioe are summer favorite 

that often Ml to set to perfection. 
Bland the mould In e basin of water 
containing » good bendfnl of salt and 
soda. A mild freezing mixture la tbs 
result, and on the hottest day a firm, 
.«eel folly win be the reward.

BILLIE RITCHIE, the Funny Man 
In Lko Farce "Leva on Crutch»»," 
“TMI HEART OF MARYLAND,” 

Featuring Ruth Steneheu» In de- 
llghtful Drams.
•st Mat Only

CHARLIE CHAFLIN COMEDY 
In addition to ebove Frag.

Comedy of Laughable Errera: 
__________Twice In the lame Place.» *

G. B. CHOCOLATÉS -ii anche Gordon and
EddU ’ "errigan

In Veudeville Nonsense.Ii Use For Over 38 YeanA Few Psverrti»—Cereltaa, Ai.neatmes, Almond 
Burnt Almond», Mcpto W allai», Caramel», Cream 
I restes, Fro* Cream» eta.

d Crie pets, Neusallew, 
Drape, lira CtoesMI*UlWSl .AWWtAWiR

Affahit—t
UmétHtm-M. fate, R a

■Mas 1741

The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought Men., Tuee., Wed.,
A Delightful Feature, 

OLAOVS HUELETTE In
■Fora end FANE PtOOV,"

display Cards With Deeds. fW CIRfAMB Men., Tue„ Wed., 
•DOUBLE CROIIEO."CM CRY BROS. •*• •» Germain Street

amifog Affecta for Oeneng Bren, A4» 4th Chap, pf "Fatrla."

i % » 6


